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THE SUFFO·LK j'OURNAL

If only typewriters let you proofread your
work before they printed it on the page.
Whal a mess!
You've just proofread your term paper
and it's go1 lypos, spelling errors and
misplaced paragraphs.
Now, you can't hand in a paper like this.
So no matter how tired you are. you·ve
go1 10 relype lhe enlire 1hing.
1:hat is, unless you 1yped ii on
_
-�
a V1deowr11er.1t
,.�

The Videowriter solves all
your typing problems.

j'l,'//
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1
'� ,
Take the most obvious one:
typos.
On an ordinary typewriter
ii would mean a bo11le of
,;
while-out and a frus-.
trating in1erruption. · ••Hii
�
i!II.
On a Videowriler
it just means pressing the key marked "delete:· T hat's.
all. Because you type your work on a
screen before you prinl it\m a page.
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�
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ltedits.

And how about 1hose bigger problems
)ike wanting to rearrange paragraphs?
Qn an ordinary typewriter you have to "cut and
paste: 1hem.
On a Videowriter you only have 10 press the key
marked "move" and then indicate the area you want
it moved to. It's tha1 simple.

buttons and it does the counting for you.

It makes mulllple copies.

From lime to time you wan! a copy of
what you've typed, right?
Well, if you use a Videowriter you won't
have lo go to the school library 10 look
for a copier machine.
All you'll have lo look for is the
button marked "print." Press ii
and 1he Videowriter will make
another original.
And becai.Jse your work is auto•
matically stored on a standard
3 ½ • floppy disk, you can
make I hose copies
wheflever you
want.

II obvioll81y does
a lotmore than type.

That's because the word pro
cessing features-just go on and on.
What's more, we sell 1he Videowriter" Word
Processor for around the price of a good electronic
typewriter.
And that's quite a bargain when you consider
lhe amount of time it'll save you. Time you can
spend doing lhe work for your other classes.
Y�u wc°uld do thal. woul�I you?
u,,

It spells.

What happens when you re typing and you come
to a word you can·1 spell?
On an ordinary typewriter you have to stop lyping.
find a dictionary and look it up.
Not so on a Videowriter. Spelling problems can be
corrected simply by pressing the key marked "spell."

Urpguayan journalist
speak� at Suffolk
by Oouglu Snook
A Uruguayan )oumallst and pollllcal
aoelyst, who requested that hl.J oeme
and-photonotbe usedbecauseofconcems for his safety and those of his
fellow workers In El Salvador,was the
Suffolk Untvenlty Peace Groups nrst
speake r of-the ye ar. For purposes of
this anlcle . he wi ll be refe rred to as
Juan Santos.
Santos dilalssed the applk:atlons of
the re,c,entArias Peace lnltiaOYe,as well
os earller attempts to find peace in
l.alin America. He abo dlxussed how
the Arias plan might work, how It
would� toCentral American eo1.ntrie,;, especially Honduras and El
Sa lvodor.
Santos said that during most of the

!f!��=��.:'�����

In charge of the ac1ua l writing oul of
the plan,
The Arias �n cov e rs only those
polr'lts of connk:t that the Cenlf111
American countrtt!S could agree on.
These Include the lm,:nedlat e de-aca
lation of hostllltlea, attempts to•lm
prove the polltlcal environment, su,..
pe!WO;f\ of ml lltary aid to Insurgents
andacall for thenonnallz.atlonofCen-
tral Amerk.a. The plan Is- set to take
e ffect November 7th.
Santos cautlonedJhot theArias plan
leavesoutenoughpolntsolconffidbe
tween the counlries to keep wars going
In that regkm for a long time to come.
Among things left out �re �
about what to do about foreign bases
andadvbors.howtoreduc:earmk!sand
the problem of refugtts. The Arias

the

Montreal C�llege Weeke�d
by(lall.John,oo
Each yeor around Veteran's Day
holiday. tnive l agents-good and bod
- PfOO'IOle a Montreal Weekend spe,dal. Over the years the expert Montttel
traveler lffms whkh pedtoge: Is really
the true bargeIn.
ln 196.5 Town ToutS and Tnivel
offered II deal to the Suffolk Communlty, The pockoge had a 169-t99
price range. "'Jchael Ma.loney,• �
atSdfolk. pun:t,med thet69 pac:kage.
Moloney wasaccommodoted tn a hotel
bythe alrpor\whlchcoalat20Ulblare

��r e���C:n::��r:=�
ly be resolved, If the peace process
continues.
Hondurm was Sttfl by Sentos as
�kest link In theArias plan. The US
Army presence Is most Intense and
direct In thls COWllry with several air
fie� and thousands of US 904dif:rs.
The US bases ore not covered by the
Arias plan. The �try, accofdlng to
Se� it taking stieQII to comply willl
4
El Salvador could also be another
problem attOfding to Santos. The
guerilla �t In thb o,untry Is
gers get off the bus and told them to
broadbased and-wouldbe�tocoo
ftnd their hotel oia their own.
tlrwe fight.Ing even wtthout outskieold.
Maloneywaschargedat20,ecurity
ln additlon,c:ongres.sionol electionsore
� thal was never returned, !Ike
mony of the students who went with
to be held In March of l988and presldentlol elect.Jons In 1989. Both sides
T�::a::i� t��v l�
�
�;ed by
:r:
moy try to consolidate their power
,.Pefore the-e'lectlon to bett er their
chances of wiMlng the election.
��:.���ct!::
Afterhistolk, Sentos look questions
att e ndant"s fai lure to Inform
from the audience. When asked point
passengers where end when the bus
blank If he thought the Arias P\an
wu to pick up Montreal vacatlonen..
would end war In the region, Santos
stoylng at the Le Shangrila
Patrons
respondea Mno,Mbulhe.stressedltdoes
hot el waited 4 hours In sub ttro
ease� Hopefully bydoing this.
weather. Students were chasing buses
It will �rt II process whereby a per •In hopes It .WM their own. The hotel
1
manent peece can �ntually be
=��let theU:':::;.7 =
or
ach�
Anally, Ii bus anwed pldtlng up. as.
ible.
&os-many passef'l9t!fS U pou
too&ans dldn\ retum home untll 9 p.m.
whentheywete·supposedto arrive at �
•
p.m. •
Joseph 1'\c:Oowan, a junior at Suf.
BOSTON - Suffolk University, In Clark,Profeuor ofEngl� Emeritusat folk, a lso went to Montreal In '85.
r,ct
f
Su
�� �:,��� Ht
��:�::::t�:��
dedlcetedthejolnt collectlonofAfro- -.
nduded II poetry that-was neYel' rttlM'.ned. However,
program whk:h l
Amerk:an Uterall.lfe hoURd in Its reeding In Room 521 of the Sawyer- 1'\c:Oowanhaclhoteleccomrnodetions
. Od.
.
R
wi:� �
�!t': o1
��Ubfary �
peidkN".R
ThtCollectk>n,establlshed by Suf- poets Samuel Allen
a� Oob'ff
.
.
folk and theMl..lleUffloiAfro-Amerlcan Kendricks.
\n 1986,Maloney returned to MonThe col
at Su
l k University
t
:: �:��dy°::: �
ffo
lt:ctk>n
E
.
h
no NCtJrity deposits and no hidde.I,
=t:=:
the_� •'-� ����J��
��..:,�,..!_��
,,.__,.,.."""jo l,...., in'.,.., lnb&Kkllteraure and �ac:quiringa dart ODIU,:' convnents 1'\ak,ney. The
,,..,,_....,_, p,�����
cooperaUveagceementtwo)'ftis�.
Suffolk Untverslty Prl'sklent Daniel
dais about.deYelopmig O joint c:allec- had not bea'I deaned befor-. the trip.
Now, with the Jge7 MontN.& trip
llonbetweenthe twoQK1t4111.

e litesof thel.atlnAmericancounlrlt:s.
This alleglanc:t: was so strong that he
felt many Latin American leaders
would like to have seen the US In•
teivene directly In Nlca.-.gua.
Sina: the early 1900's. however,
there hasbeen II change in attitude for
a number of re.ons. LatinAmeriams
rea.l�thattheydldn"twant to rely on
the us In II o1sls.Abo they d�
ttwttheft•--.""tlOCalP'Of"N'"-.,po,t
for the Reagan Admlnislnitlon poUdes.
as Sttfl by the Democratic vict ories In
the 1966<:ongrHSiorlaldection.Flnal·
ly. the lranscamiContragote Affair
showed Lalin Americans just how the
Reagon Adminlslnltlan deals with
them covenly.
ln 1984 the Contradoro effort was
begun by f04,1r Latin American counlrieuo1ty1o brlngpeace tothe reglon.
The effort grew to eight countries, but
• was derailed by the US. In early 1�7.
ministers of fOllr Ccntr11I American
countrles met to try to work out an area
pe,ece plan. Nicaragua wasnot Invited
to this meeting. The four countries
reo11%ed that without Nlc.oragua,nothIng could rea lly be accomplished end
Invited Nicaragua to attend. Oscar
Arias.Presldent ofCostaRica,wasput

the..,__.,_,._

"

Smart.�ry smart.

�T���

ment because a few male studentS
threw•� set.out olII nine-story
window.
Games Away Tours. l�ed
adttttlses a t66 pec::kage per person,
��{rj �� 1;
.
p

t::2����

portiesat�shotlestnightspots.
� of II tour escort. an4 a tcheduled early afternoon .,ewm. Games
Away guests.wlll beaaommodated at
tht: Hotel Place Duprb whk:h Is located
In downtown Montreal. Games Away
Tours,,lnc. prides Itself for having no
= � ��ges,and �
ty
i

�=�
�
�
�
�=ts,�� r:=:
�==�=��=
�=�
Boerd�°' ":; d��=�=
��=....
===-:= �w::.=-=
�-=�=-==
:-.:::!..�=:-..:-;:
·���� =��"==- =-�:�= ;::-:-..,::.:::=-�:�:- �
literature dedication

MAGNAVOX

Ues at Monltears hottest night5pOU.
The Ramada m" not 1nthedownlown
area. Tr11n1p0rt11tic!n&"offettdtoPany
Tlme and Tra\'f:I guests on Fridey and
Set1.11day evening at 7 p.m., tron,por•
talion bock to hotel Is on yow-own.
For thole potrons willing to ,pend
$99 for downtown hotel ao::ommodotions,lt.syourbeslbet.AhoPartyTime
and Tnrvel charges a t20 teariy
depoalt for women and a $30 tee:Urity
deposit for men. Deposit refunds de
pend on the condlUon of the hotel
rooms at the end cl the �
· P.-1.y Time: and TSWII juldllea

���===�the�bta=: -=-��==
==

Afro-Ametjcan Museum

It counts words.
If you·ve ever had a teacher tell you to write a

thousand word essay, you know what a pain it is
trying 10 couAI your words.
On an ordinary typewriter you have to do it with
your finger.
But on a Videowriter you can press a mere two

volwrw.f3. l'lumba- 6

��iJ:s �17���=

ofMo-A,nericanHWory.andJohn

�� Dorothea fowll,

�r:�

tppt�=T�-=
l

_ Pattonshllveanoptiontoupgradrtli:,
thetiolldaylMRldllleaufor onlyfl9
more. GamesAwry"abooffersa Frldey
through Sunday trip or a Saturday
through Monday trip.
LJsa Menadue, a seniof at Suffolk,
has�to/11\onlreel threetlrriesslna:
e

.{:;1: =�:=�t.:
noproblemswlththe
lnthe:l)Ut.
"Games Away Is above the Rboard.
what your gdting. adds_/.""

Wh!enin,Montreal, afewhot spotsto
"hit
The Old 1'\unlch, Yesterdays.
and
����
,,.,,;,,y ,
�Supe,Sex. Bdngplenlyd.
for thttripbeoluse: ·the l egal drlnldng
age� �1 USUl&lfn,ws.
�
t
_, bf1ng wwm dathina- And be
caudoulclthelaaldmlen.hydon't

n

:.��find��;

� ��:: ::-_;:.-:,-.=•=-=

P� J. 11v �-Joum,J.
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EDITORIAL

by Rohen Hanson
The 11:;cens,on ot Ronald He11911r\ 10
t� Wh,te House m 1980 ,md 1 964
m,ghl have stont.-d II trend ol blunde1
mg. dult wlued. permanent pressed
pres.idents TM ne•t pr� like his
predea-ssor w,11 hkely be II ghb
speaker .,..1h tM dcpch ot 1he Publ,c
Gardens pond
To ensure on unquahfied leader our
selec11on process hils become. or
,llw<1ys ,.as_ " pohhcal verSIOO of the
M1ssA�11C11 Pageanl Tht most ac
ceSSlble medi.41. 1elev1SIOI\ ilnd �
papers. most ohen onalyte the supt-r
hc,al qualll�S of the candidates For
eumplf-bowt1e1are th<!- md1n topic of
,i Paul Simon d1Kussion .-.llioO. thilt
Re11gan SUNl\led a spe,ech ..,thout
loolung foolhlh 15 of mou: concem
1h11n 1he content ofthespe,ech
Wt- suppoM!dly �• o look 111 11 can
did.ates ch.i11tcte1 when the ft\Nwi
reveals tkot Go,) Han ChedlS on h1:i.
,.,fe. Joe Boden embelhshes his high
Khool Cllrttl , or Duk11k1s' CdmJ»1gn
slings mud (D1dn I pohtickins u�d 10
,lmg mud of)t'n!v1)

LETTERS

lo the Fd11or
AlcohohsnVdddlltOll ,s II dl!MC'dlie In
th<te.,,1, 1970sche cou1b � c,1m1N1J
ued drunkc-nnt"ss dnd the Arneric;,r.
Med1c.,I A)M>t•ol1on had dlrotady
recognited dk:Ohol1sm dS di d1se<1se:
Alcoholism arw:I drug o>dd1C110r, are
1espo1mble for 200.000 �"ths eltC'h
�l.'dl m 1h1s COUf'II() An ""'"""led 10
m1lho11 people :i;ufh:1 horn 1he d,sease
ol alcoholism Alcohol 1eL11tcd 11cc,

PAGE THREE

Abbie Hoffman knows how to say 'no'·

A true chd111c1,, dllillysis hdS 10 go
dt'i'per lhdn lhf' lalenl pon,on of th!!'
llllt'nl II
.. hE'tho.:•
J)dqt.'1tnr
'"''Offidmzmg Of Story tdhng A �no11 s
Ch11,.,,:1e 1s !Old In p,1trt by his pubhc
dcts and the deg1tt of COOVIC110fl with
,..h,ch thosoi!- dctS '"'t'rl!' COiiied out His
chdroc1er 1!. ,th,o his �1sonal ph1los
ophy and his ston('e on tHUeS, His PfO
e
�n ;:�:: 1....-,/r--.<;=
::.�n ;'�:��:�: 1a��,�
soluhOllS 10 hi� 1m11ge problem should
be dnalyzed

""'t

�:.,��;h/:�11"r:;: :an=:�=���
uown 1f he po)Cd nude m Pen/�
r"69u1ne He htls 10 be II man with .,
silk smoo1h post. whose morels op
Pf�h God , mote 1htln they do the
rest of us. He mus1 not stray (01 gci
caught straymgJ from the conforms of
,oc1ety even ,f they havl!' oo bas,s m
mo1ality or Ulw
A oew process of ehmmatoon 1:i;
needed so that our ne-t presidenl isno1
" man who never made a m,siokl!'. <1nd
the,elore n<:ver corrected one, or 11
mostei of deception who consoles us
... 11h wofd� '"'hilt' 1he country IS fnllmg
opart

byJoseph Mont

t-::=:::::'.�;;=�;;;::;;;;;, ,r-;;-";':;'1111,;::;;;�-�"":,II

<1c,nu '"'" 1he �.idmg cause o t de111h �-----------------�
dmong the.- 17 2 1 year old age group
0nl" 111 !!'very ten md1vlduals •�
,.ho par!Klpaled Ill dll <1lcohol sun.,:,y yes t he," 1s oo doubt such a thmg 11s
<JICoholK. dlld one Ill every e1gh1 �I
responsible d1i11king. social drinking.
M)r't\ IS dtle<;ted by the d1se11se ot du11r,g Alcohol Awareness Week 11111 However. 11 1s usually the e1tpe rlence
y,:,.,r, J-4.,.., of •he 1esp.)fldeni.s indicated
dlcoholl..in/11dd1c11on National Slol',IS
that they hild the11 flist dnnk before the tho\ those individuals fomilior with
tin sho,. 25o/,, of th!!' college popula
such 001lons of responsible dri11king
dQt' of IJ and 11ppro.1om11tely -40% re
hon ,n th,s to untry dire 'heavy
sponded that they had lheir fi1i;1 d1111k nnd e11hib,1lng that behavior are 9e11
drmkers. cor1�mmg 6 • d,mks Of'ICI!'
erally ewj)'e bl t he impact of olcohol
belWffll the ages°' I J and 1 7
or ITlOU' eac-h ,.ffk An estimated J-:_
TM go.ail °' this letter i1 t o educ<1te beyof'ld it"s ,nitkil .social purpose Thosr
of the COUl!'ge drop-out 1a1e IS di
,OOividuols m;,ke a c:;hoice When one is
Unlver
Suffolk
.it
he11:"
population
the
t11buted lo substan,,;e obuse 111 a small
unawnre of the ,m�I or potentinl im
sampll!' of Suflolk Un1vers1ty studt'lltS Sil)' about alcohohsm a"4'or ctddiction, p.act of a give11 subsumc::e. there car, be
"nd elevate the ownuir,ess of students
no dear choice
dnd IOC1Jlty as to lhe gravity of a sub,eci
that Ii ofte11 tnlked about yet seldom
Some of the effects of alcohol. both
hurd. and more ofte11 1hiln OOI is mis
long 111\d 5hort term. are the result of
uflderstood And IO you hilve some of
impa11ed judgeme11t, which could
lhe stohstics su rroundi11g the Issue of
ronge: from inconvenience to embar•
alcohol use 111\d abuse At this pomt
rassme11t to encou11ters with the low to
Ofll:' reolues lhere hes 111 thes,e statistics
outnght violence For some people
II chilllengc of II d1ffe1t'llt IOrt That II,
;,lcoholisaS0011l lubricantforothersit
how does one Henslete hard 11umbers
., dn escape horn 1enlltyand respor,sl
end cold focu 11110 o mennmglul
bllity. For some people alcohol wlll
lhought process In the minds of
nsume 11n npproprtate role in thel, life.
s1udents and profel.sOu who don 1
For others. alcohol will become their
wan!- to thmk about alcohol abus-t
life Thewe-ekof Oct� f9ththrough
ofld drug eddict,on}
the 25th is 1'1111ionol CoHegkite Akohol
It IS OOI !he 1nten1 of lhlS let1e1. 001
Awnreness Week aOO Suffolk Unlvershould lt be. to sound iealot hll.e about 111ywm be providi11g opponunities for
the so coiled -evils'" or alcohol. � studenu ond faculty to Increase their
poi11t Is rolhl:'r to orrive"somehow at 11
knowledge: and aworeneu of the use
comfonable pie« 111 our intellectual nnd abuse of al� af'ld other drugs.
gr owth here ot Suffolk wherl!' we COil· Alcohollsm and drug addktlor, o re
sider oll aspecu of ony vehlcle lhat 1s deblUt111lng, cripPllng and ultimately
used In our socinlltetion. Alcohol ii;
deadly. Oive11 that the use of olcohol
oneoft�les.Olomorous and, has become ,,.. almost lntegrol part of
incideotallx. ve,yea�actvertising
our socializing pot te1ns and life, the
c11rnpaigr,s t\ave contributed to oko decision to use alcohol and how to use
hol"s 1eputat ion as being on ogem of
olcohol is necHSarily 1111 individual
social cha11ge. Yes, alcohol will reduce choice based 011 the ability 10 make 11
lnhlblt�ns. and may provide a welcome responsible, learned decision.
respite ino sockilsltuotioll thatoffersa
moment d uf'IOOmfonoble silence, i.e..
Terri lord
''Would 1111ybody like a drinkr Afld.
Cour,sellng'Cer,tei

Jill '
1

rntrnr

SUFFOLK'S
BEST FRIEND . . .

.)

FOR EVERY PRINTING NEED

..............
·---

Ask About

Our Resume Pacbge

tllnplin.,_.._,..._.....,....,,...
StiD only $17.50 (pluo tu>

SH NICI( ILUEII

4 SOMERSET STREET
523-3355

Smoking policy meeting
Members of the newly estobllshed
Smoking PolleyCommittee at Suffolk
U11iversity convened for lhe first time
on October &h to discus.I !he clevdop
mertt and implemmtatlor'I of a U11lver 
slt y•wlde no smok ing policy at Suffolk
University. 1lle members oi t he com,
mlttee represent Vllrious constltuendes
at lhe Ur,iversit y (both smoken 1100
non-tomkers). At the lrtitJal meeting,
the Committee reviewed lhe Surgeoi,
Oenerars Repo� on Smok1ng aOO
dl.te:ussed current smoking polk:IH In-

stltuted at other unlversltle:S.
Studenls ore encouraged to call or
drop I note to their re,pectlve repre
sentat� if they have augestions or
Ideas that they would like brought
before the Committee, 0a·y students
canc:ontac:tStudentOovenvneflt.AS!IO
clallon President Kevtr, Shone:; Law
School Studfflts an contact the Stu
dellt Ber /1.ssodatlor, PreskSent Paul
PIM; and EVt'lllng Students c.an con
tac:tED5A Secm.ary 0. 11 Manlfleld.

from a pt"otest ove, the CIA drug klngplr,, responsible fM 80 per·
reaultlr,g at the Ufo\ass campus lrt ttnt of cocajnelfaffICkir,glsapCured,
'
or the t.rgeat drug bust lrt hbtof)' lnc•
Amhent.
Speaking to a Slllf'lding room Offly complished.-lfanyserious statbtldarl
crowd at Boston U11lversl1y·1 Law or lnvestl9&t lve joumalist used hls
AudllOrium, Hoffman did h1, best to brair, a0011calculat91", lloould beeully
awaker,thesleeping10CialCONC:lenc:a 'Pfoved' that ovtt the post four yeara,
of a generatk>n. Addres.sing o slew of wehave d lm1Mtedffl0fe than400pe,morel a,)d 50Clal problema, Hoffmar,
spoke fOI' almost three houra, lambast•
Ing the Reagor, administration. the CA. ·succes's,' lhept"oblem jlJlt keeps get,
ttte Pentagon, and maf'ldotory drug ting worse.testing.
Hoffman points to Noncy R eagan's
Hoffman. who has juSI published a personal -just
Ill)' no- calT'lpllgf) as
book of comme111.11ry against mand&1
�':,:� �
:����&e�1�rf��� with the public, most
notablythat c:rms
catedmuch of his lecture on that very section of the publlc
known III the
subject.
Washlngton IOCialitH. Drugs seemed
11,11
ol
rm
a
the
as
He sees urinalysis
11
increaslnglyfudst govemmeN,ond
"'rltual that has nolhing todo wllhdrug of trou.bled t ttnswho reaxmted 1helr
honlfylng baule with drugS:.00 ther,
abuse and a lo t 10 do with controlling
citizens.- The R eagan administrat ion's with an almost rellgioys zeal o:plalned
-War on DNgs- Is nothing bul o farce, how they ripped lhe IT'IOl\key off their
rehab ttntff,
MOO
of
t
sleigh
klll
it
pol
old
lhe
using
technique,dlvening the publlcs at ten Hoffma11 balk s at lhis ltfftment of
1lon from what Is rea llygoing on. Hoff·
man poinu out many of the lf'ICOI\Qru• the problem, 1'he cure the vk:tim
lt les promoted In the media about the morality playIgnores drug obuse as o
-w,r on Dn.iga.- FOi' example, every serious. c:omplu deeply rooted Ulriess
couple of mon1hs or so some major t hat is o:t remely difficult to remedy
even on• long term basis.-Just sayi�
no ac:compllshes nothing, cur ing
eddk:tlon ls ii complex bat tle and one
resulUng

Anivbm Is not as active as ti Ol'ICe
"'"· Revolutlori was or,a II staple ir,
the diet,llf college: siudents; but the
pr otests of the ·ro,. have glv•n way to
the opotlty of the '80s. People are con
ter,t with the most Mrcoleptk p resl,
dent since Ike, o crimlMI like Ollve,
Nonh dutters the cover of Propl,e, and
all ac1os, t he nation everyone from
football players to corporote eaecutiv-es
surrender an ounce of J,1rine 1100 11 tor,
of priv..:y t o prove to t he boss tha!
they. llke M,. T and Nancy Re11ga11.
know how to say no.
Abbi!!' Hoffman knows how to say
no. but not the same wayNancy would
llke. For )'CllfS he hos been an instru
mental agent of lhe COUf'ltt'!'CUlt urc. an
luevere111 ombudsmar, and profes
slonal wise-ass, always 111 trouble wit h
the es t oblishment, nnd always glad to
be so. For 1he J»St few yeors Hoffman
hilsbeer, relatively quiet, working with
11 grasstoots moveme111 to defeat on
engineering pro,ect that would dam up
the St . Law,ence Rive,. " noble cause
but hardly one that otllac:t ed much
media attention. Rect'lltly howeve,.
Hoffman has returned to the limelight.
whe11 he, Amy Carter and 13 others
were acquitted of trespassl11g charges
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restaurant you pick. you'll mosl likely
end up eating grondma's recipe.
Mult o blenel
Whlle l t"s true t hal many people
travel through Easl Boston rather thar,
to East Bostor, because d the close
pro11imit y of Logar, l 11t emotlonlll �ir
pon, mo re folks should take the time
to stop and fake D look around. .
11
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t
borhood, wh'?' alsohaslt'sOIOln beach
�����
�
�
���
se!'��or
nnk, one ffl;IIY find breathand
skating
tess.entlally lhe vacatiof'I area. 111 East
toking views of Boston s hbtork skyBoston, t he ever-popula, Salltarpio"s
t y 1
t
u
�� �
ast
1 �'cross Bostop H�rbor, "-'tilch laps at
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get a Perrler.
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-Reagan was OWi to protect tradl·
tional family v1Juu. This.. mlnd you.

...

him l 11 a' novel • . . and\who dolmt he
has-oo ume to ... . see hl1 own grand•
ch
i� subject of the Jra0:Contra
ICIIJldal HoffmanJ\11.s a chuQde 9' vln
dlcatlon: "The "Teflon pttSidency' had
now tumed to ceHophane. Th,uughoul
his rdgn, Reaganhad swom on a stack
t
i
� �'ft'h ���:�.:u�
guessed that one of those bibles was
alreadyon it'1waytl>lran'modetates':
HolflTlllfl'S biggest foe lat,efy ii the

��e:':,=�=r=�:
r:!

testlr,g the ager,dH ,eauiting on col,
)e,ge campuses. Hoffman defense:
throughout the whole ordea l was that
the was trcspaulng, aOO breaking the
law, but he waa doing so because
hlgher lawswerebelngbrok en.Fedelal
law Sllltes that Illegal Ol'ganlmk>ns
ceMOt recruit on campuses. He�
rat� '"the fiWwl c.wu, recruit, 1 pwnp
b another )loox. If they r eally cared
e
p t
.
-,here would be enough fadllt1elto IC•
.:: 't!:
. 1=.vi: ;�
commodate at least the manyvictims both M
of dn,g abule who vo41.mtarily�
�k hN commeriled l.t'f,t
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away for lack of space 11nd fullds.- In Idealism.� Hoffman may not bf: the
the midst of combating a hysteria it young rebel he once: was, but he It .
creoted, the government has SUS- nonetheless the mentor ond � model
�� \':,��:�:���,":�:
genentk>nsofprotestorsond
!.:!:':
disinformation.
t o thebeat ofi1ckal discostallon and
which became notorious, Brighton was
of the eirllest surrounding towns
make dates af'ld mingle, all under the
sometimes legitimate guise of to be alll'leJ.ed to Boston. The main
shopping.
road. stlll called 1'\a1ket Street. b lit
Even If one ls pla1111lr,g t o stay In iered with historical laf'ldmarb .nd old
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store to capture the es.serice ofEastle.
When staying In East Bo�
prefernble to do ,o wilh relat lves or
friends. Even though there are·two

Chebee. Winthrop and Revtft,the only
'
spi
� :,: !�
mo
:v �=�=-�
t reoted as Mone of the family,-

the end of 1'\ari(et. Street, on
top°' a bridge which aosses over the
ke
=.a
�
� �k:rr.-:!·!
convey the
very decoratlv-e and tries 10
l800' f,
tmospher-e
1. I
•
of the late
a
auldea, but staylor dinneronlyfyou
a blgge, cow will make
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lrlsh and Italian Immigrants were
the ·nrat people to make t his
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PART 3 a continuing aerie• abont the hometowns
of Suffolk'• commuting atadenta

EAST BOSTON - 111 this sm.!!II
Italian enclave neighboring the heart o1
Bostoll and servir,g as home for the
etghth busiest airport ir, the world, one
can find mar.ielous restaurarits seMng
food "11\ama used to make,'' parn>•
..
romlcvlews of 8e1111town's skyllne. aOO
ullique shopping expe,iencu.
.
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AROUN D TOWN

by Doreen I udlca

more to 111)' ,t,oul the
Hoff
jull thelr drug �
Rffgans
�
on • penonal level,
He attacks
dolmlng tl'llll l"lfnqt ll,epthcrwayon&o
t he xi ol "Helk:.eu of the NaYy,- the
role that peired her with the futu,e .
-ec10r,ln-dtlef.- Speaking about lhe
Preskient. Hoffmen has nothing but
'De.th Yalley
"He

""ne""'.....

among

r. Bug, who operated hb 0\0/fl conlocation of an airport, does' not- like _ o lo\
•
W:�
:::�or� �n�

� lhose things ln mlOO, one '
should also bring a hearty appetite, a :::
=
..,___ ......i-t.
camera, an lnterest lnjetsaOO ahoClld
who worked fOf him. """ ',"''V''bor·
le.ve thelt l nhlblUonsathonM.
East Bqston Is no-l'IONel\le klOO of
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ple are, nke thelr enceston. c:onstruc·

say Oaol
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FOOD AROUND TOWN

Tanglers Cafe serves up authenticity

1987

..,o,od-a,red apple broth is,o natu1•lly
sweet. lumps of he•vy sy,w cling to
Vo"' mug T1ngters•lt0 olfen • tel«
tion of EuropH11 specielly coffees.
such H c•ppoccino •nd esptHSO, •�
has ilS own Jf)KWII mint coltee with
"'h•pptd cream end their �. frHh
mint leaves sprinkled on top. Soda.
milk. and International tees 11e also
•v•1lable. and the cafe has beverages
embelll5hed with fNlt e•tracu, such H
l.Mnpone. a raspbefry mllk and soda
wale, concoction.
You, meal woukln t be complete
w1thoul laking the time: lo .ppredale
"" atmosphere � of the corty
1960s bistros where u:belllow Intellee
tuels quietly gathered to he•r Jack
Keroac read his nrst "beat gene11t1011
works
No popul111 music is IJl•y,ed. lf\Stead.
• patron might be treated to l&h
century harpsicord music. some
dassicel 5dcc1ions. and �Edith Piaf
llnging ,.. Vie ef1Rme.- TheTangicrs
smell teallng capacity(aboul \Otables)
entk:hes the liste11ing uperience Sur
rounded by v;posed brick wa1b and
Plcasso,IJke modern an p,lnts. 1t'1 1he
pcrlect place to peacefullyread after a
long day ot dass, Of )us! look out \he
window and take In the eclectic miJI
1u1e ol busi�. students and
k,cal 9tf'ttry that make up Bcecon Hill
� restaurant hasfacilitlff. but �
have to walk through a dark alley tO
rtnd them. which c.n be frightening at
night. Kha.shan is thinking of eiipand•
ing the teating capacityand getting a
wine and bttr lloense. but it might just
5')011 the doisten:d hldde11au-no.,phere
that makes it tttm $1.1Ch a private
-nn<r for every new pauon
The Tong/et', C.fe, J7 Bowdoin
S1reet. Boston. open weekdays flom
10-00 • m to. 10-.00 p,m , open un11I and after the meal. and it II replaced
contlnuelly while you eaL The side
8:00 · p m on weekends, lelephone
ga,den salad WU H�ionaUy frl'Sh,
-,umbe, 367-0273
100. with crlapy dked carrots. lettuce
ei
and onms, Khashan is so particular
sto�:��:,��
�\��n ; about freshness ne travels to the
Mv.1e1n re--frw:d beans. the delkloos Chelsea market every day
10 selecl
Kubbeh had the consistencyof a ;ulcy,
vegetables. Hi1 attitude eJCtends to all
light croquet, and was sweetly mild, the Cale's selecl)Ol\s, which are pre•
probably due to the chestnut sea1on
pa1ed when Ofdered Instead offbeing
Ing. Stuffed grape leoves ,olled In a made up beforehand.
While the combo plate proved most
ol the fare uc:epOonal. the MUNall
wheal. � aod.dw:sltuS rolled lnto ....,lmila1, complementary flevor How
dish WU a dhappolntrne:nl The peeled.
lrrdough). grape: eve,. ll°s hard to saywhich was t,,enei.
a ball and deep f_ried_
leaves stuff� with ,�. ground beef ., you might want to cxder them sepa
and seaiomngs. and yogurt seasoned rately. Since they use: slmilar season
with fresh mln_l leaves. with a skle dish lngs In both. the delicate flavor ofone Is
of salad and pita bread.
masked when sampling the 01hef.
The supe:rt> lopper was yogurt with (continued from page 4)
Youcan'thave an alcohoHc beverage
to complement the end ol you, meal. cool. fresh mint leaves, which look
n
ho"'�- as the Tang\ers hasno liquof etvnehybut melt almost lmmedlately
l!Ceflse They let'le de!eaable hot when chewed. There wa, an abun �':�� :n.:::':�
dancing in' addltk>n �i,I Rus.sian
'Plced apple cide1,though.The warm. dance of plain,sliced pita bread b,efore
cooking" five nlqhts a week.
Cooking Instruction s and virtuelJy
anythirig else can be found at Lien
Nhu's Asion Market on Brighton
Avenue. Theyk:H exotic groceries and
Great potential fcx a career
c:ookbookl, foreign fabrics and gifts
In modeling deseNes the
from places suc:t, as China, Hong Kong.
Indonesia, Japen. Korea and Thallond.
guidance of Modeling Cuttr
• C-.,,ts, a long-established
Walk lo the comer ol Brighton .�
consuttlng firm run by profes
Commonwealth Avenues.. Yot.1 mu.st
visit the Chinese Spaghdtl Factory.
sional models
"lthough It's• rest.auent - not • rul
factory - vlt11ors are told. -You are
kgln your areer now.
hooked once you try the on«>f••·klnd
An lndMduAI
noodles.consultodon,
If ifs noodles you're ahe,. 0om·1
ltallan Restaurant on Commonwealth
,._venue will 11tbfy you. AttOfdlng to
the New Yort Thies. "'The food Is e11,
quisite.A.re you the typt ol penon who
believes that the on.It pl� you an
find good lt.allan cooking In Boston 1s
., in the North End? If IO, swprfsel In
Brighton you can visit Regina's of the
NorthEnd: 11·1 right on Harvard Street.

by Olsde Mousier

Fcx the past two ye11t11o,the T•ng1ers
Cafe on 8mton'1�H1ll hasquif:t
lybeen •mactlng patrons who 1pp,e
aote aulhenlk Mldc:De Efitem fare end
the wbdued, tq>h1shcated att'n05phere
of a European cafe
A nonde:scriP4 glass stordront dwarf
ed by the shadows of the Sahons.t•II
and Ashbunon Place buildings 1s the
ONyindicatlon the T.ng� e,cislt The
window otters • quick v- of tiny
tables covered in green and white
9,ngham lntr;gued pauers-by on th"
old. predominanlty rnidentiaol wde ol
Bowdoin Street musl Rarch among
the brown11onu lcx 1he few M:11tered
rest1ur1n1 reviews d1K1tttlypolled to
the window, the cafe's sole advenlsing.
The 1 anglers has no Mgn. no, does
lebane5e OWMI Ahmad Kha.shan In
tend to e,ec, one 10 call a1te11tion to the
lt,n he prepares mostly
native spec..
by himself
Khashan • de<licltlOll to authenllca1
ly duphcaung his homdand dishes is
evident His 30 years of upcnence
have not only p,oduced a menu offer
1ng lhe mosl popuia, Middle E.aste,n
fare prepared to. perfection, but have
developed some Ingenious r:omblna
tions of the best the Middle East has 10
offe, TM authenticityhaS11't affected
the price AH meals are under S 10.00.
WWI an -.gitot 16.00 fOf drinef aod
11 50 fol a ho! Of «Md drink
JI you·,e new to this cooking. you
mtghl try the -Mau.- • combo dish
that gives a newcomer a taste ol standard lavo11\e1o, iry::.luding Tabboull (1
wheat-like dish). Hummos (a spky
pasle d,�lng made with k)ts of cuny
powde1) and ffes/1 salad and pllo
{pocket) bre..ad
Those with mot"e <idvenlurous
palotes would be more in1erested in
Khaihan I combination plate. The
t
�1�,;�
1111-t,ve tothe femili.11. heavilyoiled
and spiced dtshes. such H Tabbouli
and Hummos, The combo plate orfers
a subtler var.iety of mildly xasoned
IC'Od 101 mo,e dellcale iippeiites It in
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Commencement·Ball
are available in the
Student Activities Office
Any student interested in the position of

OMBUDSPERSON
FOR SGA

should inquire about it at the
Student Government Office
in the
Ridgeway Building.

Student Government Association
holds its meeting

every Tuesday in S.423.
ALL ARE WELCOME!!!
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Souvenir Glasses
from the
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MODELING

-

Cal'°'

Modeling Care_er
Concepts
t 76 Ne-.ry Saeet

262-4581

cubed eggplant with chickpeas. sea,
10n/ngs and rice In a chk:ken broth
'lasted wate,yond slmllar toAmet'ican
-chlcke11 gumbo· ,oup.
If you do want an American dish.
howeYet. theyoffer a limited menu lhat
indudet chili. hambu1gen. slHks and
ulads. The c.afe also has breakfast
foods, such H omelets ond chttse
1o1ndwkhH.. You can sllU nnlsh your
meal with a Laste ol the Mkidle E.st
with an Arabic pastry selec:tlon. which
changes �ry day. They carry Amet'·
lean desserts also.

AROUND TOWN

Are you a Cambridge llberal1 The
Phoenk:io Restaurant. which serves
homemade Middle Eastern food. calls
Itself ·the Harvard Squere ol Allston.Make yourself at home and eatl

Culturally confused yet7 Look
around some mott. You wlll find a
Country F11!r Olh•Shop,a Utile Swiss
Howe.an lsntd Book Shop and I Pork
Avenue Umouslne Service.

Visitors an receive 911rclenlng lips 11
Ce1tlc Landscaping or g,et their oll
checked at Sully's Service Station.
Threy can learn kung fu Of karate at
Fred Vlllarr, own Studio of Self
Dc:fense. (TWO k,catk>nsl)
Are you hungry after all of this
anooplng arOW'ld1 You an eat Man 
datin 0f5l«haunat01ullg W#\. trldl
tlonal Thal and Vietnamhe food II
Royal Thal or bite Into • buryito II
"Boston"s origlnal Mexican rest.oum1t.•
the El PhoenlllRoom.
Now that you've been fed; aatlate
your thJrst wtth I pint O"Herp It the
ShanvockPub with the local&.
Oby. enough 0.llture: fOf OM day.
Now you're aid(. of walking. e■tlng and
T1k e out )'OUf w1l\et. tt.W:1
�
I told )?I' EuropeWU IOUI' gnrpH.

� 5. Thi Su/foA: JounvL Clc:tolle" 19, 1987.

ENTERTAINMENT
Baby Boom drops a bomb
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BABY' BOC»f - A Unlted M.istlo fh

Then coma the move to Vennont,
where she paues the bcndom of
winter by maklng her own brand of
applelluce. She maritets the product
u °'ColJnl.ry Baby- applesauce when It·
becomes I local hiL When It becomel
an even bigger suc:cess. she must
by Marc: J. Maut.s
decide whether O f "°' to hetd btck to
the big cityand mi,ke • major kllllng
&tby8oan Is I new a>medy ltafring with the prodtlCl.
Diane K9lon which II lint attempts to
In the fMW'lllme. the film Introduces
be • good )'UAHe comedy, but rolls
ln10 a dull c:haracte, ,rinalysis. It starts • new boyfriend - a local wt. played
out looking good, H J.C. Wiatt by Sheperd - and thil unfont.W\ltely
(Keaton)� abp aod c:ortidenl es withdraws the baby from the K'ef'le.
a successful businesswoman known a, This Is probablythe mm·, great.ell mi.
"the 1lger Lady:"-There are P'en\y of w•. bec:au.e the chemlstryandcom,
satirized yuppie dlches. beg!Mlng with edybetween Keeton and the Kennedy
ht• male aeaeuirles handing her col twins re,t11yworks, and c:onstltuln the
lee. right down to hef Uve,ln boyfriend·
Ol.ane Keaton's paf\ ol W'8tt, who
(Ramis) dlmblng Into bed at n6ght with
lfffN a yuppie verak,n ol .Annie Hall.
a flKill mudpac:k.
Everything lsgoing Wlaa.'sway unul }us! doesn"t a.t It fOf the film. The
cousins from Europe die, � c:hllf'Ktef' appeus to dopey and In,
to heftheir ontyc:hlld,a babygirt. She
can't bdlt:Ye It when the flnd:sout what
the inheritance 11. 1 c.n't take this lhe 1eaYe1 her career fOf' Vermont. for
baby.-she exclalm1- "t have1 12:30 eumple,she flncls out she doesn't like
meeting with . cllentr � ll there: Of when she swears ahe won·t
she takes the ch11d and then llllemplS fall forthe loc:al Yet.andthen does. Tort
to )uggle motherhood and career. The c:hllrac:terlsjusttoo lnc:onslllent.
The fllrn pretends to give Wiatt a lot
babygirl. p layed by twlN Krisllna and
Mlchelle Kennedy. helps the mm up to ol � and also pretends to po,e
this point be what Is aspires to be: a que,..lons german,t to the modem
working
woman·s c:onditlon. lmtead.
cute and endearing o:,medy.
Wiatt � to put the beby up fOf the film p'OYldes .n answer d itlown
adoption when her areer beglN to with a "you can't have k 11u- tone that Is
falter. but when she IHI who the pros even b&at.anUyuted a fewtimes.
Al• o:,medy, the film might have
pective perents are, she takes her bec:k.
The babywlN her over. and the even, faredbetter wl�th mort: of the Kennedy
tueUyc:hooles the chlld over her suc: twlna. and ... neo.Anniel-WL�
0lntenilonsofllii�and cffiic.
casful career.
_,_� """' Kealon, Som
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Surrender gives up

alnc:erity,andall goa well W1t11 Out·
tenberg fina&ty deddes to make • �
m ltmentandAdd goa NMlng bed!
tohm.Shenthen playllfTIOtlonM�
pong -.ith the two a/them after lhe
flndl out C:U.: ls weekhy , .,.S thenthe
byQbdeMusle,
wt-de mo¥1e degffl,tntes lnto • henSllly f'idd, MkhartlClineandSteve lied paic:ewhen fWd hbthe)ldcpot. In
Guttenberg riplay the f■mlllar cine- Vei)U and bo0omel a l'fl1llkwlllnllL
matk motlf d. "boy gtta glrl" fofthe The. UM..& Qfeedand �

SLJRRENDER - " UMOn Fhs
RdE&w.. s-rtwS.-,FlddandftfdYl!I
CMV: and Skw �- FWed
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tor In ptfffflling the CNracte, In thll . l.ac:ksthuuengtholthe �
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be prKtlal

ot t he perennlal romantlc :;:'=
ren from a dls.Ufbing e:ight.les' c:yn1sm
dilgwed u. fwc:Lal, romantk romp.
W e are flrst Introduced to Cakw, a
nice (rich) write, In the midst of being
by

�. bllled as "The Belt Cotnedyol 198T thould antybe ..-ded
thedtle ol mostc:omtved c:omedythb
yea,. The 0W:f'WOfklng al an old com•
edk: formula aN'ltalnl • threllclwe pot

���� ls��
with his l�riencr, �Y Caine, who admittedly wiU play any
Mllt•f-ye,anlater.Caine.flnandelly ro6e, c:onte:ntdy walks tt.ough tht
and emoOonallydralned. gives 14) and pert of twk:e &eaten nawllat "Sellns
deddes to move, but II c:onvlnoed to lt'ln. M He plays k �and should
ltll)' ln town one more: r°""don pwty, haoYe uptnded the ew:rgy to do k
�ln<ht,ek.the ON)' wrythe ro&e
where he wUI of c.'OUf'lt SM Fie&d.
Mer aUowingtheau&nceabcu 10 would heYe been reaOy funny. T� his
mini.eestodigellCaine"schllrllcterand c:n,d;t. there ls one hllMloul Ktll'le dllll
pays hor'nage tothedeYourtng,_,..
�tuatlon.•� meet Add. She
dhoon:e,
poor artist 0.lsy Mofgan (� In hla put llf'e: alter hla aet:Ond
fashioned r-ne wltb Images ol gay he CNn0l!S upon two avalr.bk dew•
nlnetles hone and buggy romps). � . tonandc:h:Joeltheone occupledbJ•·
traditJonal woman fac:lngthe phueout Oobermlln P!Ncher, rathef than take a
Gut·
ol her reproduc1hte yews with an J,,n. ride wkh • llunMl!f woman.
ttv.l
mature,egot.lsC1cll but fabuk,usty rich tenberg. u hb whining yuppie
and
�(G.aenbera). Herartbtk·c:ww"' who c.n't mab a COf'l'lf1'lltme
c:onsbts ol rn111 pn,dudnig hotelchN'I � for � ,lither than FWd In
palntlngs �toc:ok>rc:oordlnlte• theend.getsa_fewupfront� with
with room furnlshlnga. Ob¥1ous comk: his babyllh mDIINl'lg, but It -,on
sltulllJonlt-,ltwhenweM:at'Oim her bec:omatlrtna_desperation and frwtratlon In theM:
� lhe aU.entiYelywalta on Outten t����!=�� �
berg III he.Mllpl hll fingen during a
te� c:orwerutlon;and she un
c:ohldoully �• drowning women Jy go( mo,e � wt-, lhe flew
Into one ofherteaory� rni..ch back to CalM upon kaming of his
to the dllfN)' of her thlck ac:cented. wealth. c::otr..,iete with moving var,

--------·

-��=-�n:va:.=/
��::WW:iSc- •

She and C aine meet Ill I , aodety
porty,nd ,od up bdng l lod - ln slnc:erll)', despite wrongmg • few
t he n ude after the evef)'OM Is robbed. serring v1dlms al!:w'IO the wry. Thb
n,. plot _ _ _ lime,however' she ... la to like her.
Caine looks Aekl up IOon lhefeaft«. 11nd Laugtl good l'llllndly II her d.11•
renounc:ahileidleand�•rde- dnala .,hen lhe c:home wealth Md
tlonlhlpwfthhlr.
Jow,e, tu would haw.aded lor ......
TheUMallrtte � of the')oyol alone If she had to. The �
being iogedw' Wow after c..e·, thlnQ ls the a.idienoe p,oblbir .....,
lt ..- � Mlh
� attempts togat FWd to goto
_
bed with him IUC:CNd. His dwactef
1.-s the old \adk ol a tktl loww' p,. be a WDmlf ehe llnwea,andadlptlilla,tcnlng tobe poor to erw.n

�•t....._ .... _,..
.....
ha�-.
lng�-"""'!"'- ,

•
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U2, Madonna, Nicks save
spiritless benefit album

SUFFOLK JOURNAL

A VfRY SPECIAL CHRISTMAS
VariousArtisu
Af,M R«ords

WANTED: WRITERS

NEWS • FEATURES
ENTERTAINMENT • .SPORTS

by Rkk Dunn
11 had 10 happen sooner or lote1 U2
and Madonna on the Sl'll"M �e of
vlnyl Ifs ii record ellleC\lllve·s ,..et
dream. but it's all fo1 ii good cause The Speciel Olympics H11 Mesle1
Jimmy lovine assembled U2
Modonna. Bruce 5pf1n9stttn, Stevie
Nicks. Sling. Whitney Houston John
Cougar Mellencamp Bob �, �
Pretender:i.. Bon Jo,..1 The Po,mer
Sisters. RUN-0 M C The Eurythmics.
"Uson Moyet. ,imd Bryen "dams to
cmJrn out ., coU«t10n of Ch,is1mos
standards and trad111onal hymns h's eU
fe1r ly tuneful hut uniformally houo....
The moSI obvious choice to, 11 singIt'
1sU2'sdnv1ng -Christmas' (Baby Please ._____
Come Ho�).-� band i�ilS plliSSIOn
d0

=:�:O!t:'::
�:=u:
:t:t��,Z��";���

PHOTOGRAPHERS

CONTACT RICK DUNN
IN RIDGEWAY 19

573-8323

Chfistmas Is " ghsu:n,ng

�1:, ::SMJm1ng songs ond moke
!hem then ovm. Hynde g1vC$ 11 ...arm in
11
et
1

�� �;:������';Js;!e�:7r7ed 10
have fun ,..1th their selection, bu1 theu
bltnal 1roo,sashot of 1nst!ln1 d1abetn.
The Eurythmics "nme Lenno.- recalls
t he Gr inch on a bad nigh! ,..hlle she

",SIient
,u
� /usky
�1
Bon Jovi the officiol Ms. (1111ml
gioup of t h,e metal hie s,ece, don t
belong in t he pre�nce ol �uch
luminal le!. Their -5ack Door Santa Is

uphftmg

:,���1
t

t

::1�r:;

n

�::: :� �t!:'::r;�
Alison Mo)et s Coventry Ca,of'- all
S)'flth.no soul.

Hail, Hail doesn't
- rock and roll

��;ri: c�:i�: ::h�t:�!: :,:; ��/wi,:xxO:«�� �
ound
cho1ds
rd al d(PCi/

:���!

:':c::�=;

;ii ,..aihng guttair Sorry guys - gag.
gag. gag
Run OM C s 1m1at 1ng 111p slop
"Ch11s1mos 1n Hollis" is ln good com
pony ...1th Sting·, low key -oab,lel s
M,euege (al lease he didn't llf1'11e II).
Madonna delivers the albums big
surprise TlffdingomoCyndiUlupefS
tUrf lhe uses a Beny Boop-like VOICt on
..
Santa &by- 10 which she gives a
break do,..n of hoe, Chnstfllil.!i 111,t
material girl -Isms. ct 11lt She Is ge
nuloely funny in a 1h10.... back lo the
klod of hokey number that. yes.
Marilyn Monroe might have sung on
Perry Como q>Kiol
Springsteen. Seger . Mellencamp,
and Adams all deliver casual perfor
fTlllnces. the son of workman•like pe1
formanc� ....e have come 10 e.-pec1
horn them They are «:rtln ly not bad.
they JUSt Sttn;i like aherthoughlS
A Ve,y Spednl CM.wnu doesn t
have e grand multl,volced anthem Ike
"We ,.,,e the World" or 11 1elevls-ed con•
cert to auract atten1ion. 11'1 soles ore
Stevie Nicks
going to have 10 rely on the dedicated
Stevie Nicks has �I and M> doH fans of the 15 (well 14 and Bon Jov,)
ChnUM! Hynde ol the Pretenders. Both artists that apc>ear What a shame

11

ATTENTION
NEW and RETURNING

Hockfo . R e

by Faith Ristaino
Hail! HM Rock n Roi. is an cnuil
documcn1ary to the father of rock ·n
1011 Chuck Berry Rock legends Joho
Lennon. Kei1h Richards. Je,ry Lee
Lew,s. Bo Oiddley. Little Richard and
more sil with various glasses of alcohol
spe,..ing out their positive a.nd negattve
fttlings 10.,..ard Chuck Berry and hl:i.
hcadstroos notu,e
Berry navels do,..n memory lone 10
clubs he played in his early clays.
Throughoul !he film Berry's miod I�
possessed ....ith the aspeci of MONEY
How much he wos p1evlously ea ming,
the more he recetvttl la1e1 In hiscercer.
ond ho,.. open ly stingy ht Is with It.
Kei1h Richards. rock's oldest Stone, did
most of the t.alking(which hecen bore•
ly do these days) of how stubborn
Chuck is. -chuck gives me more he.xiaches than Mi<:k Jaggaer.- Richa1ds
slurted. but he is genuinely a swttl
guy. leader.and royal poin In the ass.
P1ior inttMews with e.-·bcatle John
Lennon. ,..ere speratlc through 1he
flick. Lennon beln_g arie of Berry's first

proiege s wkly � WOids of 1espe<1
and uoselftsh l'!flyY (()wards the okl rock
doddy
In the mist was Bo Oiddley and Little
Richard ,..ho rapped ....i1h Chuck about
unSl'llislactory fttHngs 11nd record COO·
tra� that threatened and blinded
them In the days of old Jerry Lee
Lewis. .... 11h whiskey In hond adm1Ued
!NII a lot of his music was not rock n
roll but'.mo're ryihmn and blues. He
also confesses that Berry . -Kicked his
but1," once before for some unapparent
reason that know one cares abou1.
The end finally dra,..s near with agin
Chuck Berry playlng a 60th blnhdoy
concert in St. Louis. His back up band
iocluded rockers Rkhards. Erk CLap
lon, end Robert Cn,,y, The p,erforma�
was In I theatre which Berry openly
staled barred him from seeing ii movie
as o child because of his coloc.. "
special apc>earaoce by Jullan Lermon
singing Johnny B. Goode put a damper
on Bee1le fans In 1he oudlence (espe
dolly the reviewff) when Berry unintcn
1ionolly celled him John and told
Julian to -sayhito dad-.
HaJ1J HallRode 'n Roll wasnot com·
posed as well as other docwnentarles
like Tot Complete Beatles 01 This Is
EJue5 M> take my advice and read the
book or wol1 for the video.

ATTENTION

S()PHOMORES/JUNIORS

CHEERLEADERS

Boston consulting firm seeks colleg� students lo; part
time Administrative �istant positions. Excellent oppor
tunity to gain valuable business experience by assisting
project managers with various office duties. Great
chance for anyone wishing to work in a last-paced office
environment. Please send resume or letter to:

MEETING:

Carol Boughter or Liz O'Donnell

GO RAMS!!

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1987
1 . 2:30 P.M. -·SAWYER 428
ff 81l)'On6 has any questions, plsa,e contact
JOE WALSH In ATHLETICS

Corporate Performance Systems, Inc.
727 Atlantic Aven_ue, Suite 200,
Boston, MA 021 1 1 .

SPORTS
· Cross country teams steacllly bnproving
C

by Maurtt.n �rone
The Suffolk's worne,11 cros.s C'OWltry
team ran whe1 Coech Joe Walsh
descri�os -o true CfOSI country
C'OU/"$C!- q1 they travelled to Conncctl•
cut 10 pa,rtlclp,ate I.n !he Connecticut In
.
course ls lhe
vitational Mttt. This'
mos! challenging ond 1he most diffi•
cult," soid Wolsh of the hllly. dlrt•palh
course.
The team from SMU dominated the
first five spolS. and needless to say.
...on the meet. "They are a very strong
�.-sold Walsh.
finishing nrs1 for Stiffolk and 1 1 lh
overoll ,..as Meg Leary. She leuened
her time by one minute ond ten
secood5 from her time in last year·,

mttt.
team In Suffolk history, tending out
Anr,c Tolan finished second for W• e� partlclparb to compete.
r

l

Tony Benneddtl and 5;?h F.unce
��:
�.:�: �!'!n00::� �nd
Abou1eld finished behind Tolan 'both heel excellent meet.a. ecco,ding
respectively. "Maureen Johnson has lo Wa�sh. "Bolh were �con tr1buton
.
.
In the top
been very helpful to the team " uld , for US he-said Both fWfhed
.·
Walsh, "She has beet, writing hard all n"!.e for Suffolk .

���=::=;:,==

season. Shc'atlllllbllshlng henelf u a
, was veey p4eaed owrellt uld
very credit.,� runntt,- said Walsh.
W•lsh of h& team's performence.
The women ftnlshect i n flfthplaoeu

lybehlnd Fairfield.

men·•

p

f� = ::t�..�:

Suffe(,k.

Wallh wnaltop6euedwfththeper•
learn finished sl.-th ol
lhe
seven teems In the mttt. bcetlr1g rormenceofMatt Henh:y. "'He ran well,•
Mercy College. They ran the largest said Walsh.

Matt Hanter

TKE outlasts
Astros, 28 - 24
TKE came b&c:k In thelast minute of
their recent geme agolnst the Astros to
beat them, 26-24, In whet Joe Walsh
describes u -one of the � ood most
,.-citing football games.With TKE losing going Into the last
two minutes of the game . Ron Ross
returned an I nterception for a touch•
down. giving TKE an JS. 14 lead �r
the AslJOS with under two minutes of
play remaining In !he ;ame.

l

\Voll!eft'• Tennis

touchdown. The two.point conversion
was good. and suddenly the Astros
fouod themselves In the lead, 22· 18.

TKf. attempted ii comcbac:k try, bul
the Astros intercepted the ball on the
TKE goal line. giving the Aslros the
ball ond the apparent win. But the
Astro quarterback was sacked on the
goal llne. giving TKE the bell and a ON
life.

WOMEN'S VA..SITY
BASKE.TBALL

-

1 987 1 988

!!!.I'_ Date

Opponent

I!!!!!_

Homo/

�

TBA
Away
Nov. 21 Elms Tip-Off Tournament
TBA
Away
NOY. 22 Elms Tip-Off Tournament
7:00PM Home
N�.24 Wentwof'th lnstllute
2:00PM Away
NicholsCoUege
Oec.5
8:00PM Home
Framingham State
Oec.8
7:301'1,4 Home
Dec. 1 1 Bowdoin College
8:00PM Home
Jan. 13 Babson College
,8:00
PM Home
Jan. 15 Thomas College
7:00PM Away
Jan. 19 M.I.T.
8:00PM Home
Jan. 22 AMer Cotlege
8:00PM Home
Jan. 25 Emerson College
8:00PM Home
Jan. 27 Simmons Colktge
8:00PM.. Away
Jan. 29 Wentworth lostttu1e
7:00
PM Away
;legis
College
Feb. 1
7:00PM Away
Brandeis Unl...erslty
Feb.5
e:ooPM Awoy
Tufts University
Feb,8
7:30PM Away
Feb. 10 EJmsColfege
ed.
7:00PM Away
Feb. 12 Endloon College
Fri.
7:00PM Away
Feb. 15 Curry College
Mon.
7:00PM
Awoy
Cout
Guan!
Academy
Feb.
22
Mon.
Feb: 28
FriJ
t MAIAW CHAMf'tONSHIP �
-'
Feb. 2
t.
COACHES: JOSEPH M. WALSH � D0REEH M. MATTA

Sat.
Sun.
Tues.
Sat.
Tues.
Fri.
Wed.
Fri.
Tues.
Fri.
Mon.
Wed.
Fri.
Mon.
Fri.
Mon.

For that complete professional look we offer
nting and t�ing services
qual
�
.

,._
,._,,_

The llaaic -- s.11:15
50 M t«:twl(l f-.opes

lair-�
fyplno - $&.OO pa.
lack! SUIO for handwl'lllal C09YI'
� - '30.00
{.cktU.OOlot l\alldW<itWl �J
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·
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ountry teams steadily improving

--"Y

meet.
team in Surfolk history. sending out
Anne Tolan finished second for Suf- eleven pankipants to compete.

loe Walsh
15 country
,Connecti
nectkutJn..
Jrse ls the
most diffl
y, dln•path

1

l

���
�::.�!�:'=��� �nd
Abouzeld finished behind Tolan
reipeCtlvely ..Maureen Johnson has
been very helpful to the team," sold
.
Walsh, . She has been WOfklng hard all
season. She'sest.abllshlng herself as a
very credit.able runner," said Walsh.
The womtn rlnished in nfth ploa! as
11 team, ahead or Mercy College (New
York)and Sl!credHei11rt, and verydoxJy behind falrf'iekl.
The men·s team finished sill.th or
scven teoms In the meet. beating
Mercy College. Tlley ran the largest

·
iinatedthe
!ss to say.
iety strong

k and 1 1 th
� and ten
last year's

utlasts
i,�8 - 24

.. Tony Bennedetti and 9:?b Faur:ice
. both hDd!llcellent meets, �ding
to Walsh. &Jh were big contributors
M
f�rus. hesaid. Bothflnishedlnthetop
five for Suffolk .

Mt "!/H very pleased overall.- said
Walsh or his team's performance.
John Pigott, running cautiously to
favor hls alllng knee, Finished first for
Suffolk.
Walsh wualso pleased withtheperrormance or Mau Hanley. -He ran v.,e11,
said Walsh.

Women's Tennis

st minute
touch4own. 1lle two-point conversion
,e Astros�
t
was good, and suddenly the Astros
Joe Walsh found themsclvri In the lead. 22-18.
Mondmost
TKEattempted a comebadttry,but
the Astros lnter�ed the boll on the,
!!»{asc TKE goal line, giving the Astros the
boll and the apporent win. But . the
, on Ross
r a louch- Astro quarte,rback was socked on the
4·-leod over gool Une. giving TKE the boll and a new
minutes of life.
Two ploys later, on lhe final play of
50 seconds ti:,e game,Mike Klleen deflected II pass
>ulled down lnlo the arms of Ron Ross, giving TKE
,
ie endzQne. 1he boll a� 11 28-24 victory over the Jacquie Walcottand Dawn Mc:Cau�are members of Suffolk'• Tennis
SC:Ored: the: Astros.
tum, which hu played flD"but l'UUIW wlnleu.

7:

tN'S· VARSITY
Slt(ETBALL

-

17 1 988
onent
1Tlp-OffTournament
1 TJp-Off Tournamenl
tworth lnstitule
ols College
1ingham Slate
:k>in College
10n Coltege
nasCollege
,rCotlege
rson College
IK>flS College
twarth Institute
'College
aels University
University
,College
:ott College
, College

t Guard Academy

Time
,,J.BA

' TBA
7:00 PM
2:00 PM
8:00PM
7:30 PM
8:00PM
8:00PM
7:00 PM
8:00PM
8:00PM
8:00PM
8:00PM
7:00PM
7:00PM
8:00PM
7:30PM
7:00PM
7:00PM
7:00PM

1W CHAMPIONSHIP_
I. WAI.Sitand DOREEN M. MATTA

Home/

�

Away
Away
Home
Away
Home
Home
Home
Home
Away
Home
Home
Home
Away
Away
Away
Away
Away
Away
Aytay
Away

For that complete professional look we offer
quality printing and typesetting services

__

The Basic Package: $18.95

,.

SOBlankSt>Nts
SOMa«:n111gEnvelo9H
E•tres:
ryp,ng - sa.oopg.
l•O-OU.OOlornalldwrmaneootl
fypeMt!lng - $30. 00
(a<ldS'2.00 l or l lan�itlanc»py)

·-

bTHEA SERVICES:
• C.OU,Nfflallriab
• P,ll'lling
• ty�
• ...ti � GBCblnd"'V
• IIIYICMlona,
ny.ts, btoc:hUl'ff
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presents

ENGLISH _.,
DEPARrMENr

in Fenton Lounge

REFRESHMENT� SERVED_···

Program Council

Caddy
Sba c·k
Tues., October 20th
1:00-3:00 p.m.
Wed., October 21st
1:00-3:00 p.m.
Thurs., October 22nd
1:00-3:00 p.m.
- FREE REFRESHMENTS - FREE ADMISSION -

OPEN
HOU·SE

MON;DAY,
OC'IOB}:R 26, 1987
1:00 ·-. 3:30

GOODRICH
CONFERENCE ROOM
(FEN10N BUILDING)

IF �NE HAS ANY QmSTIONS,
PLEASE CONTACT THE ENGLISH OEPI'.

NATIONAL COLLEGIATE
ALCOHOL/DRUG·
AWARENESS WEEK (PLUS)
OCTOBE'-· 19 • 23,,;1987

lnformation/Qu�re. Table in .Sawyer Cafeteria - AH _Week
ALM: DENIAL THE INSIDE STORY
Tuesday, Octo�r, 20·-. 1:. 0 0· pm S�yer;... Cafeteria·
.
RATHSKeLLAIR �afuring� :
MOCKTAILS - BREATHALVZER - QUIZ.(with prizes)
Friday, October 23 � 3-6 ·pm Sawyer Cafeteria.
PLUS Former Marni Dolphk'I Eugene ''Mercwy'' Morris
Speaking on: DRUGS AND SOCETY
Ttusday, October 29 ..;... 1:00 pm Sawyer 427-429
Sponsored 1::/j.Pmgam Cenci, Student GoYarrment Association,
Health"� $iixlent.ActMtleB Office . 811d CouiSIWlg Cenler

,,

·r

